Rockfall is a major problem in high hill slopes and rocky mountainous regions and construction of highways at these rockfall prone areas often require stable slopes. The causes of rockfall are presence of discontinuities, high angle cut slopes, heavy rainfall, and unplanned slope geometry etc. Slope geometry is one of the most triggering parameters for rockfall, when there are variations in slope angle along the profile of slope. The Present study involves rockfall hazard assessment of road cut slopes for 15 km distance starting from Mahabaleshwar town along State Highway-72 (SH-72). The vertical to sub-vertical cut slopes are prone to instability due to unfavorable orientation of discontinuities in slope face of weathered and altered basaltic rockmass. The predominant type of instability has been found as wedge type failure involving medium to large size blocks. In order to investigate the existing stability conditions, analyses were carried out at two locations under different slope conditions. The kinematic analysis was performed using stereographic projection method. RockFall 4.0 numerical simulator software was used to calculate the maximum bounce heights, total kinetic energies and translational velocities of the falling rockmass blocks, and a comparative analysis is presented with increasing the mass of blocks and height of the slope. The result of numerical analysis shows that varying slope angle geometry creates more problems as compared to the mass of blocks in the scenario of rockfall.
Introduction
The term "Rockfall" explains usual meaning of rockfall as defined by Cruden et al. [1] . A rockfall is a fragment of rockmass which is detached from the slope by sliding, toppling or direct falling or combination of all along the vertical to sub-vertical cliff or slopes [2] . Many researchers have defined the term rock fall in different ways. According to Chen and Huang, a rockfall is an abrupt movement of independent blocks or complexes of uninterrupted rocks detached from steep slopes [3] . Lee and Elliot defined that a rockfall is the down slope movement of boulders (in case of natural slopes) or rock blocks (in cut slopes) which has the potential to destroy or damage the structures along its path or create an obstacle to public transportation networks, if not properly strained [4] . The size of rockfall is varying from the small coble to large boulders and they can travel at speeds ranging from few to tens of meters per second [5] . Rockfall occurs due to rock mass discontinuities present within rock slopes in the form of toppling, buckling (planar failure) and wedge failures. Rockfall generally initiated by climatic and biological conditions (trees and animals), vibrations (earthquake or blasting), or it may be initiated by external forces like construction activities. Major causes of rockfall are rainfall, frost, discontinuities, differential erosion, animal dens etc. whereas minor causes are tree roots, springs, vehicle vibrations and rock weathering etc.
The present study has been performed to investigate the rockfall hazard along the road cut slopes along SH-72, near Mahabaleshwar town, Maharashtra, India. Field investigation has been carried out to study lithological units, structural features and geomechanical properties of rock mass from Poladpur to Mahabaleshwar, for a distance of about 40 km along SH-72. The slopes upto about 15 kms from Mahabaleshwar is more prone to failure due to high angle rock cut slopes. During the field study, locations and dimensions of hanging detached blocks were indentified and analyzed to mark vulnerable zones. Discontinuity survey was performed to study the different parameters of joints. The kinematic analysis has been performed to evaluate the role of discontinuities and the wedge type of failure is indentified as major failure in the study area. To know the initial velocity of detached block, UDEC V5.0 [6] software has been used and for the simulation of rockfall, two dimensional rockfall analyses have been done with the help of Rockfall 4.0 software [7] .
Site Description
The study area is a state highway (SH-72) of Maharashtra, which exists between Poladpur and Mahabaleshwar and located between latitude 17˚52'30" -18˚00'00" and longitude 73˚26'15" -73˚41'15". It is covered in toposheet no. 47G/9 NE, allocated by the Survey of India (SOI). Mahabaleshwar is a famous hill station located in Satara district of Maharashtra. Mahabaleshwar is a perfect place for vacations and it offers numerous opportunities for leisure activities like fishing, boating and trekking. The hill station is famous due to its beautiful lakes, hills and waterfalls. In addition to its scenic beauty, the hill station is also popular for its temples, amazing viewpoints and places of historical significance. The study area is located between NH-17 provides an arterial link to Mahabaleshwar connecting it to the state highway after it stretch from Mumbai to Poladpur. From Poladpur a state highway (SH-72) connects Mahabaleshwar (Figure 1) . Also NH-4 is connecting Mahabaleshwar to Pune through Wai. Two rockfall prone locations (Location-1 and Location-2) have been chosen after an extensive fieldwork along the slopes of SH-72. The brief description of each location is given the following sections.
Description of Location-1
Location-1 is about 12 km away from Mahabaleshwar. The height of the slope is about 28 -30 m above the road with slope angle is about 65˚ facing towards east. During field survey, weathering conditions were observed and rocks were found to be moderately weathered and altered. Three prominent set of joints J1, J2 and J3 were observed during field survey ( Figure 5) . A wedge failure phenomenon was exhibited at the location due to interaction of joints planes. Figure 2 shows the slope profile, joint patterns, and hanging and/or falling blocks at Location-1.
Description of Location-2
The Location-2 is comparatively nearer to Mahabaleshwar town (about 6.5 km). The height of immediate road cut-slope is approximately 12 m with much steeper slope angle of 88˚ facing towards west. Presence of weathering is prevalent and rockmass shows three sets of joints with random orientation. Also slope section represents a thin red bole layer of about 1 m above the toe. In the scenario of vulnerability, the slope experiences from wedge failure as well as rockfall hazard. Wedging due to discontinuity and hanging and falling blocks are shown in 
Geological Setting
The study area comes under Deccan Plateau of Western and Central India, is one of the most extensive continen tal flood basalt provinces of the world, comprising more than 500,000 km 2 of predominantly theolitic basalt [8] . The basaltic flows thickness in region of Mahabaleshwar has been reported as 1150 m to 1200 m [9, 10] . Varying numbers of basaltic flows have been reported by different researchers. Konda [11] reported 41 flows, Kaneoka and Haramura [9] identified 42 flows whereas Mahoney et al. [8] reported highest number of flows i.e. 48 flows.
Deccan Trap has been divided into three subgroups namely the Kalsubai, the Lonawala and the Wai, based on isotopic and geochemical characteristics [9, 10] . The Wai subgroup encompasses upper five formations of the Deccan Basalt of which Poladpur, Ambenali and Mahabaleshwar are well exposed in the study area. Simplified stratigraphy and geological map of the study area is shown in Table 1 and Figure 4 respectively. The formation unit of each subgroup has been classified based on the geochemical and REE i.e. ratio of 87Sr/86Sr, Ba/Y, and Zr/Nb [8, 10, 12] . The lower formation (Poladpur) of the Wai Group is distinguished from upper formation (Bushe) of the Lonavala on basis of the low strontium isotope ratio but Poladpur is demarcated from the Ambenali formation on the basis of the high contents 87Sr/ 86Sr, Ba/Y and Ba. The boundary of Ambenali and Mahabaleshwar has sharp break in element and isotopic trend [13] . Usually presence of the red bole is considered 
Rockfall Modeling Methodology
Information related to the detached rockmass/block was acquired by using Barton-Bandis model in Universal Distinct Element Code (UDEC). Parameters for rockfall simulation were determined by rigorous field study and laboratory experiments and the parameters were calibrated by back analysis. Rock fall modeling was carried out using Rockfall program [7] . It is a lumped mass-modeling program in which rock block is considered to be a simple point with rockmass concentrated at the centre of
Rockfall Simulation of Location-1
gravity. The assumed point mass is then released down the observation slope. As soon as the rock block collides with the slope surfaces, normal and tangential velocities to the slope are reduced to normal coefficient of restitution (R n ) and tangential coefficient of restitution (R t ). These coefficients of restitution depend upon rock type and slope morphology. Along with the coefficient of restitution, Rockfall program also considers the angular velocity of the rock block and surface roughness.
The numerical simulation to identify the initial velocity (Figure 6(b) ) of the potential rockfalls along the profile (Figure 6(a) ) was done using UDEC software. The modeling was done in elasto-plastic constitutive model with assumption that rock mass follow Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria. Model was executed using constant parameters that were obtained from laboratory tests ( Table 2) . UDEC results indicate that the initial velocity of rockfall block to move in outward direction is 0.449 m/s. Rockfall simulations were carried out using Rockfall program [7] . Table 3 shows the values of the parameters used in rockfall simulations. Different rock masses ranging between 50 kg to 150 kg were considered in the analysis based on the rockfall historical records of the study area. The bounce heights, total kinetic energies and translational velocities were determined ( Table 4 ).
Results and Discussion
A detailed field investigation was carried out along the cut slopes of SH-72. It was observed investigated that the major rockfall problems occurred near the Mahabaleshwar town. Based on the case history of rockfalls, two most vulnerable locations were identified. The conventional and numerical analyses were carried out to assess the rockfall simulation. Kinematic analysis reveals wedge type of failure on the basis of joint patterns (yellow circle indicates the angle of internal friction and red area is the critical zone in stereographic projection ( Figure 5 ).
The rockfall trajectory for the three weights of block (50, 100 and 150 kg) are shown in Figure 7 . The plots for three parameters viz, bounce height, kinetic energy and transverse velocity versus travelling distance for varying (Figures 8(a)-(c) ). Obtained results clearly indicate that the value of all three parameters increases with increasing mass of falling blocks. In other words, if mass of the block increases, the bounce heights, kinetic velocities and transverse veloci- ties also increase. This relationship is nicely valid for the first impact of rockfall block on the surface of the slope. After first impact result may be changed due to many probable reasons, such as slope geometry, changing lithology, and surfacial characteristics etc. These points should be kept in mind while observing the sites, taking the data from the field and also during simulation.
Rockfall Simulation (Location-2)
At Location-2, it was observed during field investigation that average size of rockfall blocks were about 100 kg. So, 100 kg of rock block was considered for the simulation of rockfall. Three critical positions were identified at which rock blocks can fall on a single slope due to its geometry and these positions are at 12 m, 18 m and 26 m heights (Figure 9(a) ). From the numerical simulation of cut slope profile using UDEC software (Figure 9(b) ) initial velocities of three positions (P-1, P-2 and P-3) were obtained as follows, for P-1 is 0.023 m/sec, for P-2 is 0.0183 m/s and for P-3 is 0.054 m/s. The rockfall simulation results using Rockfall simulator software is given for the maximum bounce height, maximum kinetic energy and maximum transverse velocity ( Table 5 ). The rockfall trajectories of three positions (Figures 10(a)-(c) ) and plots for bounce heights, kinetic energies and transverse velocities versus location (trajectory path) for three positions (Figures 11(a)-(c) ) clearly shows the behavior of falling blocks due to variation in slope angle. Copyright © 2013 SciRes. GM The slope profile comprised of varying slope angle geometry with height. From bottom to 12 m height, the slope shows almost vertical slope. At 12 to 18 m height, profile shows a slope angle of 35˚. Above the 18 m to 26 m height, profile changes the slope angle from 35˚ to 52˚. The slope profile above 26 m is low angle and decreases with increasing height. The rockfall simulation shows different trajectory path due to variation in slope geometry (Figures 10(a)-(c) ). Figure 10(a) demonstrates the direct fall from the slope due to almost vertical cut slope, whereas, Figures 10(b) and (c) show the rolling and bounce of rock blocks due to slope geometry.
From the rockfall simulation results it is clear that all three parameters (bounce height, kinetic energy and transverse velocity) will increase with increasing the height of slope. The maximum bounce height in case of position P-1 showed very low value (Figure 12(b) ) due to fall position of the rock block and to evaluate the three parameters namely bounce height, kinetic energy and transverse velocity in both is the essential contribution of this study. From the simulation results, it is concluded that the geometry of slope (height and angle) has a more effective role in rockfall as compared to the mass of the block. This study also reveals that most of the rockfall occurred due to nature and orientation of discontinuities in the rocks. Bounce height is more variable in case of variable geometry of slopes, whereas, in case of increasvertical slope, whereas maximum bounce height abruptly changed in case of positions P-2 and P-3 (Figure 12(b) ) because of varying slope angle. Total kinetic energy and transverse velocity also increases with increasing slope height.
Conclusion
A comparison of rockfall trajectory with increasing mass of the rockfall block and increasing slope height for the ing mass of the blocks, bounce heights also increases with same paths. No similar path in case of varying geometry, bounce heights show complex behavior with increasing height. Thus, slope geometry is more critical parameters for the rockfall in comparison to the mass of the rockfall blocks.
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